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ABSTRACT

 Maize (Zea mays L) is as one of the most important crops of tribal dominated district Panchmahal of Gujarat. It 
is main sources of livelihood for most of the dwellers of Panchmahal district and grown throughout the year. However, the 
productivity of maize is very low. Attempts are made to improve productivity and also to enhance area under single cross 
hybrid (SCH), a total of 150 farmers (75 adopted and 75 non adopted) were selected for study to know the adoption and 
knowledge of improved production technology of maize cultivation. Result of study revealed that the yield in local check was 
recorded 3300 kg/ha in local whereas 4108 kg/ha in technology demonstrated field.  Similarly, the cost benefit ratio was also 
observed highst (1.99) in demonstrated field than traditional maize cultivation practices (1.65). Results clearly indicated that 
the farmers who adopted the cultivation practices advised by KVK experts possessed better knowledge and adoption level 
then the farmers cultivating maize traditionally and not adopting the improved technologies suggested by the KVK.  Results 
showed that the intervention of KVK have great impact on knowledge and adoption of maize cultivation in Panchmahal 
district of Gujarat.  
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INTRODUCTION

         Maize is the third most important cereal crop, of the 
country after paddy and wheat, as per the data of the maize 
cultivation in country for the year 2009-2010. India ranks 
third in productivity (2024 kg/ha) of maize, fourth in total 
production (16.72 m. ton) and fifth in total area (8.26 m. 
ha) (Anonymous 2002 and 2010-11). In India, 35% of the 
total produce is directly consumed as human food, while 
rest is used in industry and as poultry feed. In Gujarat, it is 
grown on 0.497 m ha area with production 0.80 m ton and 
productivity of 1356 kg/ha. Knowledge reflects an array of 
information possessed by an individual which enthused to 
adopt technology. It plays a pivotal role in understanding 
the intricacies involved in any given phenomena. The Krishi 
Vigyan Kendra (KVK) are rendering a great help to the farmers 
in increasing the level of knowledge on various crops, these 
institutions conducting different programmes to enlighten the 
farmers on various crop production technologies. 

OBJECTIVES

(1) To know the knowledge of improved production 
technology of maize by the farmers of Panchmahal 
district in Gujarat 

(2) To know the adoption of improved production technology 
of maize by the farmers of Panchmahal district in Gujarat

METHODOLOGY

 An extensive survey was made to select the 
maize growing farmers of Panchmahal districts along with 
KVK adopted villages for study to find out knowledge and 
adoption gap between farmers of KVK adopted village and 
others 75farmers each from, KVK adopted villages and non 
adopted villages of Panchmahal district were selected for 
study. A questionnaire containing 10 questions were prepared 
to assess the knowledge level of the maize growing farmers 
which were measured on 2–point continuum i.e. yes and 
no, with the scores of 2 and 1, respectively. Accordingly, 
the respondents were grouped on the basis of frequency 
and percentage. Preferential ranking technique was utilized 
to identify the constraints faced by the respondent farmers 
in maize production. Farmers were also asked to rank 
the constraints they perceived by there as limiting maize 
protection in order of preference.

 The technology gap and technology index were 
calculated using the formulas as given by Samui et al. (2000). 

 The selected respondents were interviewed 
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personally with the help of a pre-tested and well structured 
interview schedule. Client Satisfaction Index was calculated 
as developed by Kumaran and Vijayaragavan (2005).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Performance of Production technology 

         A comparison of productivity levels between 
demonstrated variety and local checks is shown in table 1. 
During the period under study, it was observed that in front 
line demonstrations, the improved maize variety HQPM-1 
recorded the higher yield (4108 kg ha-1) when compared to 
local check (3300 kg ha-1). The percentage increase in the 
yield over local check was 26.6. Similar yield enhancement 
in different crops in front line demonstration has amply been 
documented by Kumar et al. (2010) and Rai et al. (2012).  
From these results it is evident that the performance of 
improved variety was found better than the local check under 

same edephoclimatic conditions. Farmers were motivated by 
results of agro technologies applied in the FLDs and yield 
of the front demonstration trials and potential yield of the 
crop was compared to estimate the yield gaps which were 
further categorized into technology index. The technology 
gap showed the gap in the demonstration yield over potential 
yield and it was 892 kg ha-1. The observed technology gap 
may be attributed to dissimilarities in soil fertility, salinity and 
erratic rainfall and other vagaries of weather conditions in the 
area. Hence, to narrow down the gap between the yields of 
different varieties, location specific recommendation appears 
to be necessary. Technology index shows the feasibility 
of the variety at the farmer’s field. The lower the value of 
technology index, more is the feasibility. Result- of study 
depicted in table 3 revealed that the technology index values 
were 17.84. These results are in consonance with the findings 
of Hiremath and Nagaraju (2009) and Rai et al. (2015). 

Table 1: Yield, technology gap and technology index of demonstration

Variables Yield 
(kg ha-1)

Increase(%)  over 
Local check

Technology gap- 
(kg ha-1)

Technology 
index (%)

Local check 3300 - - -
Demonstration (HQPM-1) 4108 26.6 892 17.84

          The economics of maize production under front 
line demonstrations were estimated and the results have 
been presented in Table 2. Economic analysis of the yield 
performance revealed that front line demonstrations recorded 
higher gross returns (` 45980 ha-1) and net return (` 17880 
ha-1) with higher benefit cast ratio (1.99) as compared to local 
checks. These results are in accordance with the findings of 
Dhaka et al (2010), Damor et al. (2017) and Patil et al. (2017).

Table 2: Economics of frontline demonstrations

Variables 
Cost  of 

cultivation 
(` ha-1) 

Gross 
return 
 (` ha-1)

Net 
return 
(` ha-1)

Benefit 
cast 
ratio

Local check 21900 36300 14400 1.65
Demonstration 23100 45980 22880 1.99

Farmers’ Satisfaction

      As far level of knowledge of maize production technologies 
by the farmers, it was observed that the majority (48%) of the 
KVK adopted maize farmers had high level whereas medium 
and low level of knowledge 29.3% and 22.6% respectively. 
However, majority (54.6%) of the non adopted farmers had 
medium level of knowledge followed by low (30.6%) and 
high (14.6%). Results clearly shows wide gap between the 
farmers of both the group with respect to know\ledge level. 
These findings were in line with the findings of Sharma and 
Sharma (1999) and Preethi et al. (2015). 

 Comparison between KVK adopted and non-
adopted maize farmers in terms of level of knowledge of 
maize production technologies 

Table 3 : Distribution of respondents according to their level of knowledge of Maize production technologies 

n=150

Category KVK adopted maize farmers (n=75) KVK non adopted maize farmers (n=75)                                                                                                                                  

Low
(16 -26)

Medium
(27 – 36)

High
 (37- 45)

Low 
(16 – 26)

Medium (27 
– 36)

High 
(37- 45)

Frequency 17 22 36 23 41 11

Percentage 22.6 29.3 48 30.6 54.6 14.6
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      Particulars technological intervention analysis of the 
level of knowledge of maize production technologies by the 
farmers of Panchmahal district has been depicted in table 4. A 
peep of table 4 clearly indicates that the ranks were assigned 
to all the technologies based on the total score obtained on 
each technology. The technologies on which the respondents 
had high knowledge of optimum seed rate, weed management 
with herbicides, are ranked 1st followed by selection 

of suitable Irrigation at critical stages (2nd), insect pest 
management (3rd), timely sowing for achieving higher yields 
(4th), application of zinc sulphate (5th), wilt management (6th), 
soil test based fertilizer application (7th), use of  HYVs and 
SCH (8th) respectively, whereas adopted farmers had lovest 
level of knowledge on Hybrid seed production increases the 
net returns per acre compared to normal maize cultivation. 

Table 4 : Knowledge level of adopted farmers about maize production technologies in Panchmahal district. n=75

Sr. 
No. Maize production technologies

Level of knowledge Total 
score

Mean 
score RankYes No

f % f %
1 Soil test based fertilizer application 65 86.6 10 13.3 140 1.86 VII
2 Use of  HYVs and SCH 64 85.3 11 14.6 139 1.85 VIII
3 Optimum seed rate is important for achieving high-

er yields
75 100 0 00 150 2.00 I

4 Timely sowing for achieving higher yields 71 94.6 04 05.3 146 1.94 IV
5 Hybrid seed production increases the net returns 

per acre compared to normal maize cultivation
49 65.3 26 34.6 124 1.65 IX

6 Irrigation at critical stages 74 98.6 01 01.3 149 1.98 II
7 Weed Management 75 100 00 00 150 2.0 I
8 Insect pest management 73 97.3 02 02.6 148 1.97 III
9 Wilt management 68 90.6 07 09.3 143 1.90 VI
10 Application of zinc sulphate 70 93.3 05 06.6 145 1.93 V

              The knowledge levels among the farmer’s of non 
adopted villages were low with respect to all the improved 
production technologies whereas it was quite high among the 
farmers of KVK adopted villages. The non-adopted farmers 
had high knowledge on the practices like weed Management 
ranked 1st followed by insect pest management (2nd), wilt 
management (3rd), timely sowing for achieving higher yields 

(4th), irrigation at critical stages (5th), use of  HYVs and SCH 
(6th) optimum seed rate is important for achieving higher 
yields (7th) soil test based fertilizer application (8th) hybrid 
seed production increases the net returns per acre compared 
to normal maize cultivation (9th) respectively, whereas non 
adopted farmers had lowest level of knowledge on application 
of zinc sulphate.

Table 5 : Knowledge level of non-adopted farmers about maize production technologies in Panchmahal district 
n=75

Sr.
No. Maize production technologies

Level of knowledge
Total 
score

Mean 
score RankYes No

f % f %
1 Soil test based fertilizer application 38 50.6 37 49.3 113 1.50 VIII
2 Use of  HYVs and SCH 47 62.6 28 37.3 122 1.62 VI
3 Optimum seed rate is important for achieving 

higher yields
41 54.6 34 45.3 116 1.54 VII

4 Timely sowing for achieving higher yields 56 74.6 19 25.3 131 1.74 IV
5 Hybrid seed production increases the net returns 

per acre compared to normal maize cultivation
27 36.0 48 64.0 102 136 IX

6 Irrigation at critical stages 49 65.3 26 34.6 126 1.68 V
7 Weed Management 67 89.3 08 10.6 142 1.89 I
8 Insect pest management 60 80 15 20.0 135 1.80 II
9 Wilt management 58 77.3 17 22.6 133 1.77 III
10 Application of zinc sulphate 22 29.3 53 70.6 97 1.29 X
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             It is visible from the table 3 that the majority of the 
adopted maize farmers had high level of knowledge, whereas 
non-adopted farmers had medium level of knowledge. The 
particulers wise analysis on level of knowledge of adopted 
maize farmers indicates that a majority of them had high 
knowledge on optimum seed rate, weed management 
with herbicides, irrigation at critical stages, insect pest 
management, timely sowing for achieving higher yields, 
application of zinc sulphate etc. The reasons for high level of 
knowledge among the farmer of adopted villages are owing 
to the impact of technological intervention introduced by 
expert of KVK through series of training, OFT, demonstration 
on various improved technologies of maize. It could be 
witnessed from the table 4 that non adopted farmers had high 
level of knowledge related to traditional cultivation practice 
whereas adopted farmers had about advance cultivation 
practices. Results of study clearly reflected showed that 
the improved technological intervention had great impact 
among the framers after seeing difference with respect to 
productivity between demonstrated FLDs and traditional 
maize cultivation knowledge. Now the farmers were inspired 
to adopt the technologies exhibited in demonstrated FLDs.

CONCLUSION

         Result of study divulged that the improved maize 
production technology adopted farmers showed higher level 
of knowledge owing to intervention of KVK Panchmahalos 
compared to farmers adopted traditional maize cultivation 
practices. Advance technology not only improved the maize 
growers but also provided economic gain in the adjoining 
farmers. 
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